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w;fè it TábinEtu. SBEEI.T BVNIfOttED EEFOBE TUB
“LOYAI. LEAeVE.”

A Tart Reply. From Him.
OABI-ISLE, PX,,

Thursday lonliif. Vnj 80, UB7. That immaculate organization of pa-
triots yclept ,the “ Loyal League”' of
New York, composed mainly Ifnot en-
tirely of public-spirited citizens ibho
didn't make anything out of the war (?)
assembled, in special meeting on the
evening of the 23d inst., “ for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the
conduct of Horace Qreely, a member of
the Club, who has become a bondsman'
for Jefferson Davis, late chief officer of
the rebel government.”

Mr.Qreoly had notice served.on him
to appear before the League on the eve-
ning named, and defend-himself if he
could. If unable to satisfy the patriots
belonging to the organization, he was
to be expelled'from theconcern. Gree-
ly, the old philosopher—the brains and
father of the Radical faction—on receiv-
ing the notice, roused himself like a
lion from his lair,"rubbed his eyes, and
concluded that as the well-fed patriots
of the League were “narrow-minded
blockheads,” he would treat with_the
contempt it deserved their impudent
summons. Hereplied tothem, howev-
er, in the Tribune of the day following
—the 23d. His letter is the most caus-
tic tiling we have ever read. We have
only room for the concluding portion of
it. Greely says to theLeaguers:

BRAVE WORDS PROM VIUOS.

la bis recent sp^b' atl Atlanta, Qeor-
ela.'Senator Wilson said:

i, Vnn relooted the conitltutlomU omomlmont,

to be » Bt«te, an*pSrhapa Thad's conCacatlon
bill will follow." -

,
„

.. ,

That Is, if the people of do

hot accept the Radieal-hegro-equality
programnieiJdln tlieif party and vote

thelf ticket, their'propCHy is to be taken
from there and given to the negroes.—
“ Yourejected the Constitutional amend-

the heroic Wilson. How
rnulfflßaV reject it when they were not
ClulfMrrb — is a strange Inconsisten-
cy abed! our modern Radicals. In
some things they desire to see theStates
of the South exercise the rights guaran-
teed them by the Constitution, but in
the next breath they deny that they are
States, but mere “divisions,” to be
governed by military satraps. They are
States to pay taxes, and if a foreign war
was on hand they would be States to
furnish their quota of men to the army,
but they are not States when they ask
to be represented in Congress—they are
“ military divisions.”

The extract above, taken from Wil-
son’sspeech, is a fair sample of all the
speeches, that have been delivered be-
fore the people of the South by the
Northern slnngwhangers whose pres-
ence now afflicts the people of that sec-,

tion of our country. Taunts, jeers and
threats compose the speeches of Wilson,
Kelly,' Hunnicutt, “ Gov.” Hamilton,
and other Imported mischief-makers.—
We haveread several of theirharangues,
and wo can say candidly, that we have
not found a logical or statesman-like,ar-
gument in one of them. All is defama-
tion, abuse and sneers. It must be evi-
dent to every man of sense that these
political colporteurs visit the South for
the express purpose of exasperating the
people, blackandwhite, and toprevent,
if possible, the “ reconstruction" about
which they prate so constantly. “The
array isat my back, and 1 bid- defiance
to those who do not agree with me,”
shouted the valiant Kelly at Mobile.—
He might‘have told his audience also
that during the war he had no army
either at his back or at his front. He
preferred to occupya cushionedchair in
Congress and deal in fat contracts. He
did hot want to go South then; nor
did Wilson, or Hunnicutt, or “ Gov.”
Hamilton. Oh, no—they had other fish
to fry at that time, and they fried them.

It is a matter of congratulation, that
with the exception of the riot got up by
Kelly at Mobile, no serious disturbance
has followed any of the speeches deliv-;
ered by these Northern vandals. The
negroes, it is true, have become demor-

"alized, turbulent, and worthless in the
cities where these incendiary harangues
were made, but the white men of those
localities put up with the inflictions
with a noble forbearance, being deter-

“ Gentlemen—l shall not attend your meeting
thisevening. 1 have an engagement out of town,
and shall keep It. Ido hot recognize you as ca~
pable of Judging, or even fully comprehending
me. You evidently regard mo as a weak sentf
mentallsl, misled by a maudlin philosophy. I
arraign youas narrow-minded blockheads, who
would like to bo useful toa greatand good cause,
but don’t know how. Your attempt to base a
groat, enduring party on the hateana wrath nec-
essarily engendered by a bloody civil war, Is as
though you should plant a colony on an Iceberg

‘ which bad somehow drifted intoa tropicalocean.
I tell you here, thatbut of a,llfe carnestly devo-
ted to the good of humankind, your childrenwill
select my going to Richmond' and signing that
bail-bond of Jefferson Davis as the wisest act.
and will fool that It did more for freedom and
humanity than all of youwere competent todo,
thoughyou hod lived to the ago of Methuselah.
I ask nothing of you, then, bat that you proceed
to 3’our end by a direct, frank, manly way. Don’t
sidle off into a mild resolution of censure, but
move the expulsion which you purposed, and
which Ideserve IfI deserve any .reproach whab
ever. All I care for is, that you make this a
square, stand-up fight, and record your Judg-
ment by yeas and nays. I qpre not- how many
vote with me,nor iiow many vote against me;
for I know that the latter will repent it In dust
and ashes before three years have passed. Un-
nderstund, once for all, that Idare you and defy
you,and that I propose to fight Itout on thoJmc
that I have held from the day of Leo’s surrender.

Horace Qreely.”

Good for Greely. He replied to the
impertinent “ blockheads” just as they
deserved. Itwaa a piece of unmitigated
presumption for them to threaten Gree-
ly. They, forgot that the old philoso-
pher owned everymother’s sonof them
—that he was the head and front, the
master of them all. -They to threaten.
him, indeed! The Radical party was
organized, made and christened by,
Greely, and he was not to be threatened
and browbeat by the little whiffets who,
by Greeley’s permission, hod been al-
lowed to grow fat, sleek and rich from
the patronage andstealings of his party.
He calls them “ narrow-minded block-
heads,” and so they are. He might
have, with equal force and truth, brand-
ed them ak dissemblers, who. cried out
“ loyalty, loyalty,” during the whole
four years of the war for the express
purpose ofattracting attention from the
real object they had in view—robbing
the Governmentof hundreds of millions
of dollars. Greely threatens them, how
ever, and intimates that he may yet ex-
pose them. He knows all about thedo-
ings of these “ Loyal League” patriots.
He has a good knowledge of the sums
they made, and the way they made it.
Greely, himself, fanatic as he is, has a
reputation for honesty. Ho has. per;
■iimron omer-men-or-ftis-partyto steal
as muclfas they pleased, but. he never
stealsjiimself. He is rich ascream, but
he made his money with his Tribune,—
He can, if lie will, make a revelation
that will astound the country, but whe-
ther he has the back-bone to do so re-
mains to be seen.

mined, it appears, not to be goadedinto
violence by anything these spouters
would say or do. They (the Southern
people,) knew perfectly well the object
Wilson, Kelly and their associates in
mischiefand crime had in view in ma-
king a raid into the Squth at this time,
and they determined to disappoint
them, jf possible. In most countries
whorA rYy.n attempt +A rnHitinn

and anarchy, they are taken by the
throats and hanged or sent to prison.—
But the people of the South, subdued,
ruined, and almost starving, resolved
to treat their tormentors with civility
and at the same time with contempt.

What an outrage upon decency—what
a burning disgrace upon Northern char-
acter 1s it, to seemen calling themselves

■ the representatives of a party, visit one
section of their country to foment dis-
cord and angry feeling. Such men are

tATEB-“TRIAL” OF GREELY t

Ityly Inquisition by the “ Narrow-Mind-
ed illoclthends.’*

cravens at heart, and have the will but
not the courage to commit murder, if
feat were necessary ti save their wick-
ed, festering, corrupt and God-forsaken
party or faction from going to pieces.

TRIUMPH OF MR. GREELY.

The Loyal League of New York con-
vened in special meeting on the evening
of the 23d, according to the call. We
learn from the New York papers that
the arrangements for the inquisition
were more than ordinarily extensive,
and the interest it created was increased
by the bold and defiant letter of Mr.
Greely, which evoked intense chagrin
from his opponents. It was determined
to so organize tire nucleus of the assem-

) binge that the friends of Davis’ bonds-
man would be comparatively powerless
when a vote should be taken. Accord-
ingly, only the red-hot Radicals of the
League received special invitations,but
many of those who favor conservatism
appeared in the hall, and the tactics of-
Greely’s enemies were thus nullified by
unexpected opposition.

A long and windy discussion ensued,
on points of order and various efforts to
adjourn, to adopt substitutes, and to
eject Horace from the Club. Thewhole
affair wasfinally settled by the adoption
of the following resolution :

mijisictrr.

Among other long-haired bipeds who
have been sent down South to stir up
bad blood between the two races, is the
notorious and infamous Hunnieutt.—
This fellow is known to be one of the
worst and most degraded men in the
country—a man who could calmly look
on and seethe whites and negroes of the
South indiscriminately butchered pro-
vided it would make him money. A
few nights ago thiswretch made aspeech
to the darkies of Petersburg, which
brought out a letter in the Index, writ-
ten by a former acquaintance, showing
up this vile,oldhypocrite. What a por-
trait for a “loyal” man! It says:

“ Hunnicut married Miss ,o( Luenburg,
some thirty years ago, becoming the owner, by
his marriage, of a comfortable farm andquite a
large numberof negroes. Ho was a Methodist
preacherat the time, but was subsequently ex-
pelled from the Conference for doctrinal heresies,
and became tbe founderof a new sect—a branch
unrecognized of tbe Baptistpersuason. He was
known for miles around as a cruel master, was

~. undoubtedly a negro trader, and for theslightest
would buck and gag bis slaves, and lay

out In the sun for hours. Finally he sold
all bis negroes,and invested' the proceeds in a
stock of groceries, aud carried ona small countrybusiness (the usual routineof cheating negroes,
hud encouraging theft,)until he failed. |11 Theclosing act of msresidence in Luenburg,
and your correspondent’s acquaintance with
him, was In this wise; He had taken Into, bishouse, os a servant, apoorwhltegirlof thecoun-
try, whom be seduced, Concealment becoming
impossibleafter a while, his wife made discov-
ery and complaint,whereupon this model Chris-
tian and philanthropist horsewhipped the Injur-
ed woman, andran off with tbe girl bo had min-
ed, leaving his family perfectly unprovided for
and dependent upon tbe charities ox the people
he now abases so roundly.”

- He is Justthe man to advance “ great
moral ideas.” . None better.

REaoi.VED.That there 1b uotblng in the action
of the Hon. Horace Groely relative to the bailing
of Jefferson Davis which calls for any proceeding
on tbe partof this Club.

Theresolution passed by thefollowing
vote—yeas 106, nays 89. Greely was
therefore “ acqui(t7d,” and the Radicals
of theLeaguesneaked home feeling that
old Horace was still trump. The “ nar-
row-minded blocklfeads” had been dis-
astrously defeated, and the philosopher
of the white coat continues, to,lash them-
soundly. Good for them.

"In answer to thequestion propounded by the
Volunteer , we have to saylHat the editor of this
paper, bus been, on at least half a dozen occa-
Hlons offered the most lucrative office in the dis-
tinct, and has so often refused It. or any other
office lu the gift of the creature who disgraces the
chair made vacant by Vi likes Booth.”—OarlUleHerald.

Petitions have been presented to the Mayor
of Mobile,urging him toappoint one half of nls
Bollcei from thefreedraen, It is understood that

i®, Mayor will comply with the request of the
petitioners.”—Radical paper.

ARepublican politician, after reading
the above in our hearing, exclaimed—-
“ what a whopper I” He was right, be-
yond question, for we venture to say
there is not a man in Carlisle who will
not pronounce the above either a mon-
strous stretch of the imagination or a
monstrous fabrication ; provided, A. K.
ftheem is the person alluded to as “,tHe
editor and proprietor of the Herald."—
Pray mention one office that was offered
you, (A. K. Bheem,) and by whom of-
fered.

So 1 The “ Mayor” of Mobile holds
his office by appointment of themilita-*
ry satrap for that “ district,” and is, we
learn, an imported Yankee. Of course
he will “ comply with the request of
the petitioners,” and appoint one-half
of his police force from the negroes.—
Anything calculated to outrage public
opinion and create ill-feeling will be re-
sorted to by the satraps and the hired
tools under them. Appointing negroes
on the police to arrest and browbeat
white men, is about the best plan yet
concocted by the Radicals to create riots
and engender deadly hate and heart-
burnings. How would the people of
Carlisle likethis kind of government?

/

How long would theypermit negroes to
act as police officers? Let any whiteman ask himself these questions.

“ After more than two years of dreary waitingthe country has been treated to the disgusting
spectacle of a-mock hearing of the arch traitorJefferson Davis, and hisadmission to ball In thesnm of $lOO,OOO, on the recognizance of himself'
and some twenty ardentana admiring friends,—
JefT. Davis, the bead and front of the wickedestrebeUlon that ever occurred In the world’s histo-
ry, the rod banded murdererof halfa mUlion ofmen, has been suffered to escape nnwhippod of
jastloe.”— CarlisleHerald. ■ .

A.recent Texas jury was compos-
edof eleven negroes and onewhiteman..This is one of the effects of satrap gov-
ernment, and is whatwe may enpect in
Pennsylvania IfBAdlcai rule is contin-
ual. A

BEDEL NEGROES NOT RESPONSIBLE.
. “Tn TroiiciUhil .Toxas the other dnyi in bnipau*

uellng theJury,'a very largo number of thefrcod-*men of the city sold frankly that they could not
take the.oath required by General Orlfllu’s or-
der. Their sympathies. In tho late rebellion, bad
been with the'Southr they said. Thd presiding
Judge, (a-Massachusetts hian toy birch,)told themthey were not citizens until 1806. and any act
prior to that of hostility, voluntarily or involun-
tarily,would not disqualify them. Throe sable
Jurorswere then drawn.”—Exvhnntjr.
It will bo some relief to our readers

to know that the “ Judge” who made
the above decision Is “ n Massachusetts
man by birth.”' None but a mouthing
Yankee and dishonest man could have
made it. Because the negroes were not
citizens, that,is, not voters, previous to
and (jiuring the rebellion, they are not
to be held accountable for their sympa-
thies with the South, whether that sym-
pathy was' voluntary or involuntary I
The negroes who Jiad been summoned:
as Jurors, felt that they could not, with-
out committing perjury, take the iron-
clad oath. “ Their sympathies, in the
late rebellion, had been with the South,"
they frankly said. But the Yankee
Judge at once met. tho difficulty by in-
forming the negroes-that up to the’date
of their freedom' (18(10,) they were not
responsible even for voluntary, acta I—-
“Three sableJurors wore then drawn.”

Such is Yankee law and justice. In
theeyesof the advocates,
a black skin covers all imperfections—
Oven “ disloyalty.” Tho negroes of the
Southern States it is well known, were
“ loyal” to the South during the whole
four years of tho war. Not one in a
thousand was known to sympathize
with the North. Notwithstanding the
bribes offered and the promises made to
the negroes, they remained true ns steel
to the Southern cause, and assisted, in
every way possible, to advance that
cause. Wily Abolitionists, during" the
rebellion, tried their best to induce the
negroes of the South to rise in rebellion
nganist their masters and friends, and
butcherand massacre men, women and
children; but the negroes, more honor-
able than the cowardly Abolitionists,
and being at the same time wedded to
.the so-called Southern Confederacy,
spurned the advice given them, and
clung to the people they loved. But
now that Southern courts are presided
over by imported Yankees, or bought-
up Southern toadies, these “ rebel” ne-
groes are to be considered good Union
men;, but white men who participated
in the Southern cause are to be ostra-
cised, disfranchised, and declared ufiiit
to sit as Jurors. Was there ever, since
the days of Jeffreys," such unmitigated
scoundrelisro exhibited on- tho Bonoh V
A negro may have been a rebel, but no
matter, he isnow to vote at all elections,
sit on juries, and have all the privile-
ges that are enjoyed by Gem Grant; but
a white man who was a rebel must boar
all the pains and penalties thata miser-
ableset of political vampires can Invent.
Truly, the negroparty is“ progressive.”

THE “BIUTOIt AND PROPRIETOR.”

“Ifthis Is meant asan Insinuation that thoed-Uor and proprietor of the Herald, or any one
having the authority to act for him or It, over
asked the editors of the Volunteer tospeak a word
In behalfofany one holding or seeking office, we
pronounce It an utter, malicious falsehood.”—
Carlisle Herald,

We understand that certain parties
have recently had considerable difficul-
ty in exactly Who is “ the
editor and proprietor of the Herald,”
and will not enter upon the discussion
of that question. There can be no diffi-
culty, however, in establishing the fact
that the senior Rheera, who transacts

did ask the influence of one of the edi-
tors' of the Volunteer to have his son re-
tained in office at Washington. Nor
would there be any difficulty in estab-
lishing the fact that this same gentle-
man did tender the support of the Car-
lisle Herald to the administration ol
President Johnson, on condition that
George Zlnn, Ksq.—who was denounced
as an infamous Radical—should be re-
moved from his position as Postmaster,
and one of the Rheems appointed in his
place. Speaking for “ the, editor and
proprietor of the Herald,” this gentle-
man declared that the policy of Andrew
Johnson Swas identical, with that ol
Abraham Lincoln, and he was willing,
for the small quid pro quo of the Carlisle
Post Office, to - support. that policy
through thick and thin. It will also be
easily proven that it was only the reso-
lute determination and conduct of cer-
tain hereand in
Washington, which prevented the Car-
lisle Herald from selling out theRepub-
lican party ofCumberland county, body
and breeches, for the moderate compen-
sation of $2500a year. Wo speak where-
of we know, and testify that which we
have seen.

The idea of the Ha-aid factionhaving
their feelings hurt by any intimation of
ours that they had a strong inclination
towards government pap,/strikes us as
rather absurd... They shouldhave thick-
er skins by this time, for a more invet-
erate pack of office seekers, from sire
to son, does not exist in the country.—
They are willing to take anything,
from ward tax-collector to Superintend-
ent of Public Printing, and it will be a
lucky day for them when the public es-
timation of their abilities happens to
accord with their own modest self-ap-
preciation. ‘

JSSS“Edwin B. Hunter, ofNew York,
has just had to pay $6,000 for suffocating
the tenants of one of his houses. He
stopped the chimney flue without their
knowledge, which caused their rooms
to be filled with coal gas, and resulted
in the death of two of them and the se-
rious injury of others.'

JB®“ The Bheems seemto be very anx-
ious to have the Assistant Assessor of
Internal Revenue for this Division re-
moved. Are the}) afraid he may disclose
some of the fools which have come lo his
knowledge inregard to theadministration
of the same.office three orfour years ago f
ARE THEY?

Hubratt!s Case.—-The trial of John’
H. Surratt, which it was confidently
predicted would commenceon Monday,
has been again postponed. The gov-
ernment is not entirely ready, and the
case, therefore, was continued to the
tenth of July. 1 ' -

BSyThe Chicago Police last week
found a drunken man In the gutter, in
whose pockets,.when he was searched
at the station-house, were letters from
Wendell Phillips and- others, recom-
mending him as atemperance lecturer,
fits name was A. H. Davis. :,

“At onde, a concerted howl of denunciation
and rose was sent up from every side against me
by the little creatures whom Ood. for some inscrutable,
purpose, permits toedit a majority of our minor jour*
nab."—Horace Oreeley, ,* • .

Verily the purposesof Providence ate P^nouncedXJnconbtitution'aij,—■
Inscrutable.', ' ' The Supreme Court'of this State has

!-■ , ,
" rendered a decision pronouncing the

SST Jefferson Davis leiVNew. York “law” creating a new .Radical Court;for'
on Tuesday of last week, and Is now at Schuylkill county . unconstitutional
Montreal, Canada. : Bight,

' EROif GEORGIA* \

Order of-federal Popu on Begintrajilon.
Atlanta, Slav 24.—An ImportantQoDeiiil Or*

dor uu registration bos Just been Issued bi Qon.Pope. Tbe {oilaprlngare the sallontpolnla\
The StateaofGeorgia andAlabama are dis riot-ed, and a freedmanplacedon every board o rea-

IstraUon. . . ? ,

Registrars to take the iron-olad- oath and
to explain Wall ibelr politicalrights andp all-eges, Tlierlghttoregfsternndvotelagunrm led
by the militaryauthorities, and violence, thr its,
orany oppressive moans to prevent persons i om
registering or voting, will, be followed by In ne*‘-diute arrest and trial by military comimsslc •

No contract with laburers, depriving thot oftbolr wagesfor any longer time than lthat ffitu-ally consumed la registering or voting, wit be
permitted, underpenalty ofarrest and trial]
In cases of disturbances at places ofReglkra-

tlon or polls, the civil authorities may be caied
onfor protection, and in default of theirrefuting
to protect the registers or voters, they will bo
tried by a military commission*

Bov to MnliO it rny,

ifhe following from the Hew York .Sr-,;
press will give outsiders ah Insight howl
two newspaper establishments, “both'

.dallies,” are sustained, and the expapses;
of asummer, trip to Jiurupe are paid.—'
The Washington correspondent of the'e
'Express says: / • -

“It Is stated on good authority that the
franchise of the Baltimore and Potomao
.Railroad Company has been sold to the
Baltimore ana Ohio Railroad Company
forssoo,ooo. Of thlsamount John W. For-
ney received $200,000, a Mr'. Jdoyd, from
Williamsport, Pa., now in the Clerk's
Office House of Representatives, $45,000,
and other persons connected with the so-
cMed'enterprise the balance.”
’All we have to soy.obout this Is, thot If

\true, tho parties with Fornoy at their
lead, hove perpetrated a base fraud on
the public. During tbe lastsession of the
Maryland Legislature, the persons own-
ingl, the charter of the “Baltimore and
Potomtq Railroad'' resisted what they
cubed tte ellort of the monopolists of the
Baltimore!and Ohio Railroad to .have
their charter repealed by theLegislature,
on tbe ground thattho Baltimoreaiid
.Ohio company was i huge monopoly,
con trolllngibe onlyroad leading to; Wash-
ington, auu if they were not Interfered
with they would build arlval road. The
Maryland Legislature believed them, and
refused tp repeal the charter. But. the
Legislature of Maryland had scarcely ad-
journed, when these great champions of
the causepf the people,and anti-monopo-
lists, win/ bad enlists <1 on their side the
entire press of tho country for a rival
route to jlVashlngton.sett out to the very
monopoly they professed to be contending
with, (ur a mUion of dollars. The
chiefSpeculator pedketa his two hundred

. thousand dollars and runs away to Eu-
rope,

This, we say, if true, is a base, con-
temptable fraud, which mightbeall right
for steak gamblers, railroad contractors
and speculators, who follow that sort of
business to make fortunes; but (orapub-
lic man, the chief officer of the United
States Senate, a professed statesman, a

’loud-mouthed champion of the people,
and their rights and privileges, to bo the
leader,;. the principal receiver of the
“ black-mail,” is nothing less tbnn a dis-
graceful pub. to scandal—Lancaster Hx-
aminer and Herald.

This is hard talk from a Radical news-
paper, It is said, that Forney received a

to hayg the bill passed through
the Senate. But Forney Is “ loyal.”

“ General” Pope, it la well known,
la a very amnll pattern of a man, and
during the war was considered a first-
clasa humbug. Ho 'la now in his ele-
ment, however, and acts hla part as a
military fetrap to perfection, and to the
great gratification of Massachusetts ra-
dicals, whose object It is to set man
against man and to roughen the whole
surface ofsociety intheSouthern States—-
we beg pardon—the Southern “mill-,
tary districts.” TheSupreme Court, by
a unanimous voice, decided recently
that military commissions for the trial
€ civilians, were unconstitutional and

lawful. But Pope, in the face of this
decision, threatens, the people of his
“ district” with trial by military com-
mission if theyattempt to interfere with
hisusurpations. Pope Himself stands in
need of “reconstruction” inorethanany-
man in his “district,” and we hope the
President may see the necessity of at-
tending tohim. .

,

. ;

" Twouty-olght colored men have been an-pointca Judges of Election la Washington.—
Good."—JiWncy'a Press. ‘

“Good!” exclaims thePress. When
It is announced that twenty-eight col-ored men (negroes) have married twen-
ty-eight white' girls, we suppose the
Press ejaculation will be “ good-er /”
Last fall this same Press aswell as “the
little creatujgi whom God for some ih-scrutabletSppoßepermits to edit a ma-
jority oftnemlnor (Radical)journals,!’
(we are quoting Gr ely,) lustily deniedthat negro-equality was the object the
Radicals had inview. We, in common
with all Democratic editors, charged
home upon them that this was what
they were driving at, but they persisted
in declaring, that we misrepresented
them, and they attemptecpo makelight
of our allegations, and cried out—“ what
nonsense, to charge us with any such
design.” By thyp deceiving the people
with thair,liea..cqnnled.with, fraud.juid.
corruption, they succeeded in defeating
[Hester Clymer, and now, una'de lon-
ger to- cover up their intentions, they
come out fair and square for negro-suff-
rage and negro-equality. They no lon-
ger equivocate or prevaricate, but cry
out “ good 1” when twenty-eight ne-
groes are appointed Judges of Election
in Washington city. The cars are
thrown open to negroes, and,-according-
to the recent State Jaw, conductors ol
cars are not permitted to assign any
particular seat to a black man or wo-
man.' The next move will be to abol-
ish the colored schools, and force white
and black children to sit side by side.—
fanatical fools may exclaim “good!”
to all this, but the yeomanry of the
country will eventually take th se ne-
gro-equality gentleman in hand, defeat
them at the polls, and then will be the
time for the people to join in one sten-
torian voice—“Good!” •

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.

DOWNFALL OP THE EMPIRE,

Maximilian, Mejia and Nlramou Captured,

JUAREZ ORDERS MAXIMILIANTO BESHOT.

Triumph of the National Army.

Washington, May 27.—Tho following
telegram has been received at the Sftlte
Department: - . .)V«i-AKTMENT of Statb, May 27—9:35
A. M.—The following has been received,
dated New Orleans, May 20: ’

To the Hon. William H. Seward:—l
have this moment received the following
despatch by telegraph, by way of Qalve—-
ton, dated at Matamorus, May 21. I have
the horior to transmit you the 'following
official letter from San Luis PoWsi, May
•15:

Gen.Berriozabal—My Esteemed Friend:
“ Vina la Patna.' 1 Querretero has fallen
by force of arms this A. M., at 8 o'clock.
Maximilian, Mejia, Gastellos and Mira-
mon are prisoners. Yours truly,

* (Signed) Benito Juarez,
“(Signed) Wm. B Maesham.'

E. L. Plumb.
New Orleans, May 27.—Reports from

the interior of Mexico, by way of Mata-
moros, saythatEsdobedo reports that Jua-
rez has ordered the Archduke and his
generals to be shot.

• A despatch dated Matamoras, May 25,
says the Liberal force that took possession
of Querretero bos started for the Capitol.

Commander J. D. Payne, of the Mexi-
can Navy, has been ordered by Berrioza-
bal to command an expedition to Vera
Cruz, so as to completely terminate the
struggle.

The Liberals hava, takeiw“s>““‘ad'»r>.-nf-- ws- aurwtutsr-trcrier’af Snenaan for navalpurposes.woiiys DIARY.
The following is the certified copy ofthe

Diary of John Wilkes Booth, as furnish-
ed for publication by Judge Advocate
General llolt

NewOrleans, May27.—A despatch byway of Brazos, May 21, to Major-GeneralQrlffln, at Galveston, contains the follow-
ing:

I have just received official information
from Berrhzabal and the United StatesConsul at Matamoras that Quorretero was
coptured by the Liberals on the loth.—
Maximilian, Mejia and Gastellos are pris-
oners.

Tb Amo,1 * April 13, 14, Friday, the
Ides. Until to-day nothing was ever
thought of sacrificing to our country’s
wrongs. For six mouths we had worked
10 capture. But our cause being almost
lost, something decisive and great mhst
be done. But Us failure was owing toothers, who did not strike for their coun-
try with a heart.

(Signed), J. J. Beynolds, Maj. Gen.
Matamoras, May 23.—'The followingis received from Escobedo to-day: .
“Citizen Mlnister-of War:—At threeo'clock this morning La Oruz was taken

by our forces, who surprised the enemy.
Shortly after the garrison were made pris-oners, and our troops occupied the/plaza.Meanwhile the enemy r.etreated toward
Csrro de la Campnna, where our artillery
caused them to-surrender.

I struck boldly, .and not as the paperssay. I walked with a firm step througha thousand of his friends, and was stop-ped, but pushed in. A colonel was at his
side. I shouted “Sic Semper” before I'Ared ;in jumping broke my leg. I pass-ed all his pickets, rode sixty miles thatnight-witb the bones of my leg tearingthe flesh at every jump. lean never re-
pent it, though we hated to kill. Our
country owed all her troubles to him, andGod simply made me the instrument'ofhis punishment.

At eight o’clock A. M. Maximilianand his Generals, Mejia and Gastellos,
turrendered unconditionally.

“ You will please give the presidentmy congratulations on this triumph of
the national army.”

The country is not, April 1865, what itwas. This forced, union la not what-1have loved. I care no.t what become*.ofme. X have no desire tooutlive my ooun-
try. This night, “Before the deed "Iwrote a long article and left it for one ofthe editors of the National Intelligencerin which I fully set forth our reasons forour proceedings. He, or the Govorn-mpju .

Friday, 21st.—After being hunted like
a dog, through , swamps and woods, andlast night being chased by gunboats till I
was forced to return wet, cold and starv-ing, with every man’s had against me I
am here in despair; and why? For do-
ing what Brutus was honored for, what
made Tell a hero ;-.and yet I, for strikingdown a greater tyrant than they everknew, am looked upon as a common cut-
throat. • My action was purer than either
of theirs. One hoped to be great.*The
other had, not only his country’s, but hisown wrongs to avenge. I hoped for no
gain. Iknewnoprlvatewrong. I struckfor my country, and that alone—a coun-
try that groaned beneath this tyrannyand prayed for this end, and yet now be-
hold the cold hand they extend to me.-rGod cannot pardon me if I have donewrong. Yet I cannot see my wrong ex-
cept in serving a degenerate people. The
little, the*very. little I leave behind Miclear my name the Government will not
allow to be printed—so ends all.-. ’j’or raycountry I hava given up all - that makes
life sweet and holy, brought misery upon
my family, and amsure there -is no par-don in the Heaven .for me, since- mapcondemns me so. I have only heard-of
what has been done, exiiept what I didmyself.and itfills me with horror. God,
try and forgive me, and bless my mother.To-night Xwlll once more try the river
with the intent to cross, though X have a
greaterdesire and almosta mind to return
to Washington, and, in a measure, clearmy name,,which I feel I can do. I do
not repent the blow I struck; J may be-
fore myGod, butnot before man. I think
I have done well, though! am abandon-ed with the curse of Cain upon me, when,if the world, knew my heart, that oneblow would make roe great, though I diddesire no greatness....To-night 1 escapethese bloodhounds once- more. > Who can
readhtsfate? God’s will bedone. . Jhave
too great asoul to dielike a criminal. Oh,may He spare,me that, and ,let me diebravely! X-bless.the.entire world; have
never hated or-wronged any one. This'
last was not a wrong, unless God -deems
it so, and it’s with Him to.damn-or bless
me,And.for this brave boy with'-me,who often prays,- yes, before and since,
with a true and sincere heartr-was itcrime
in him ? If so, )vhycan hepray the same?
1 do not wish to shed ft drppof blood,but
I roust fight the course. -’Tls all that’s,
left me.

From Aloxlco via Brazos.
New Orleans, May 27.—Advices from

Brazos via Galveston, say that a letter re-ceived from the American Consulat .Mon-
terey, confirms the capture of Maximili-
an.
. In the reply of President Juarez to
Minister Campbell, he ■ recounts the
grievances of his party by the conduct of
Maximilian; he justifies,his previous
executions, and declines to promise the
safety of Maximilian In the event .of hiscapture.

THE NEW XIqUOK LAW.

its history in the legislature.

how it Originated, and wilt'll it Passed,

MEJIItF.ItS VOTING PllO AND CON.

J Its Passage by tlio Lower House.

Haeeisbcbo, May 23.—An examina-
tion of the Senate Joilrnal,showsthat the
act “Enabling Police. Officers to enforceorder in licensed houses, and to extermi-
nate the Unllcenstd Liquor Traffic,” or-
iginated in that fiody and passed.second:
reading on the second of April, withouta:
call of the-yeaa and nays. On the fourth
-of Aprllltpassedliaally, SenatorsSahalladd Blgham called for the yeas and nave,
which,resulted ir " ”

Yeas.—Messr Brown, of
Lawrence; Bro' ■; Coleman,
Connell,Cowles, lam.Haincs,London. McCoi ir, Shoeuia-
ker, Stutzinau,,, Worthing-
ton and Hall, B]

Nays.—Mes'st Vavis, Dono-van, Glatz, Jui i, Rldgwav.
tjchall.-Bearlghl s—lo. ,
An Act, to enabi to enforceorder in licenst ipd toextertni-

.natetheuniicem April17,1867: ■*

Section 1. JBe
sous licensed to

‘Gty That per-
or eating-

houses, shall, as .eip lie, pre-
vent nil disorder n.and about
their premises, a. ' any disturb-'
anoe of tbopeact lediutely give
notice to the in Iff, constable,
officer, or tnenpbl of such dis-
turbance,/and bi Id officer to
interpose/ where ’be the duty
oSauoh/fficer to disorderly
ported s, and, if need.be,,to close up,the
place, and keep it closed until order and
quiet are entirely restored.

, , Suction 2. No person shall, sell, give
away,'or dispose, of any strong or. splrlt-pous liquors, wines, ale, beer. or. any In-dicating drinks to any apprentice, orany persons under, twenty-one years ofdee, without consent given, in writing,
li the case of any apprentice, of bis mas-
tea'or mistress; Incase of any other minbr>ofUiis father, mother,:pr guardian, ;i -
- pEOTioN 3. No person shall sell or dls-
pMe of, and nodioensed person shall suf-
te« any person; In,his/her, or.their em-
ployment to sell,'giveaway, pr dlsposp of.
any strong orspirituous liquors, wthe, pie,beer orauy mixtureofsuph liquors, to,anyhabitual drunkardi pr, to any Intoxicatedperson then being under the Influence of
any such liquors, under penalty of forfei-
ture of license,.

Reserve Association.—ThuPpniiayl-
vania Reserve Association: will hold its
firstannual mcotingln Harrisburg to-day,
(Thursday). . An oration,will be deliver-
ed by General William.MoCatidlcsa,,and.
there, will also be a banqde't at the State
Capitol hotel; invitation Is extended
'to all the Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps, -

Section 4. Notpartpn, thus licensed,
Shall, against therequestof any Wife, husr..■hand, parent or .Child, sell, give away Of■ dispose of, any strong or spirituous llq 1 :'

,uors, wines, ale or beer, to the husband of:.any suoh wife, the wife of any such bus-;
hand, parent of any such child, or child;
ifhny such parent, under penalty of air,
the flues ana forfeitures of th Is act.
Tbeotion 5, All persons, thus licensed,
mall close or shut up their bar, orlplaceof
hie, at or before the hour oftwelve every 1ingot, and not open-the sntse until sun--
rlso next day, and on SuriSly shall not
open them at all, but keep shut until .
Monday at sunrise ; this Is not designed
to prevent the reception arid lodging'of
persons traveling, without Violation of
law.

Section 0. Any conviction, for the vlo-
atlon of any provisions of this act, by a
person licensed under It, or at, any place
licensed; shall woik a forfeiture, ana an-
nul such license, and no license fee shall
be returned.

Section 7. It shall bo thqduty of every
sheriff, constable, policeman) and officer
of police, to compel tbe observance, and
to prevent the violation of the provisions
Of this act; and in the discharge of such
duty, If need’be,hb shall have power to
close up, and to keep Closed, any place,
or places, where such violations become
known to him, whether by his own per-
sonal observation, or-by Information of
any respectable citizen 6f the vicinity;
also, It shall be the duty of tbe officers
aforesaid to arrestsuob persons, so alleged
to be acting in violation of law, and to
bring them before any magistrate of tbe
vicinity, to be dealt with according to
tho provisions of this act; and it shall be
tlie duty of subb magistrate to entertain
complaints fob the violation of this not,
when made under oath,'by any citizen of
the vicinity.

Section 8. Itslihll be the dutyof every
sheriff, constable, member,,and officer of
police, to arrest any ohd every person
who shall be found Intoxicated, in any
street or public highway, or. in any
public place oy places where strong or
spirituous liquors, wlues, ale or beer, are
sold, publicly kept, or disposed of, and to
take him or her before any magistrate of
the vicinity 1; and if such magistrate shall,
after due Inquiry, deem him or her too
much Intoxicated to be fully examined,
or to answer on oath correctly, the magis-
trate shall cause him or hertobeconfined
until he or she becomes .Sober, arid then
to be brought before him, and Interroga-
ted under oath or affirmation as to cause
of such intoxication, and thus ascertain
from whom he or she obtained the liquor
which caused the drunkness; but such
examination shall not be used Inevidence
against such Intoxicated person In any
prosecution, civil or criminal.

Section 9. Any person who shall sell
any strong or spirituous liquors, wines,
beer, orale, to any of the Individuals to
whom it is declared by this act to be un-
lawful to make such sale, shall be liable
for all damages which maybe sustained
in consequence ofs%ph sale; and tbe par-
ties so offending may bo sued in any
court of competent jurisdiotlori In the
State, by any individual; or. the next
friend of such individual, as has sustain-
ed damage; the net sum recovered shall
inure u, i.i,n limit,ntof theunarty.tnjureil.

Section 10. Every person who may,
and shall, violate any of the provisions
of this act, shrill, for each offense, be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion thereof, shall be punished with a
fine of not more than twenty dollars,and,
In default of payment,-with Imprison-
ment of übt more than five days.

• John P. Glass,
Speaker ot the House ofRepresentatives.

Louis W. Hall,
'Speaker of the Senate. -

Approved theseventeenth day ofApril,
Anno- Domini one thousand eight hrin-
dred and sixty-seven.

John W. Geaey.

MISCELLANEOUS.

—New York lias contributed $200,000 for south-
ern relief. . . .

—The fndlnns are killing the settlers and driv-
ing off stock In Idaho,
—Aclergymanol Boston died In Prison at Black-
well’s Island, a fowdays since, of delirium' tre-
mens.

—The first premium for Locomotives has been
awarded toan American engine at the Paris ex-
hibition.

—There is'a polite lady in JBoatoivwi»*- wkou
mmuie w~uctenu. cuurcnsemis her card,

K' pditricix.

—Al£ return# tills spring.
,AU Qomodratlo. '

r —Jool Lindsay, whowhipped him hoy to Uoatli.
has beeu released on bail at Auburn, to stand a
now trial.

—Tim Presbyterians of England are making ef-
forts,lor the union of the two schools of that de-
nomination.

—The grasshoppers’ out west have destroyed
everything in the shape of grass except grass
widows.

—A young woman, named Alice 0. Abbott, has
been arrested In Boston on the charge of killing
herstepfather by poison.

—At tho time of the recent earthquake in Mis-
souri, an acre of ground near Carthago, Ohio,
sunk ten feet.

The steamer Wisconsin wasburned near Capo'
Vincent, on Lake Ontario, on last Thursday
morning,andfrom 85 to 80 lives are .believed to
be lost. •

—Hero Is good news for the boys—4th of July
comesin the middle of the week, Thursday, Ex-
cusesfor making“a week of It” will bo plentiful.

—A discovery ol gold in tho bluflh bordering
the Missouri, river inYankton, Dakota, haq been
reported to the Commissioner of the Qonorel
-Land Office. ,

,—The Presbyterian General Assembly (Old
School) assembled In Cincinnati! on Thursday.—
Dr. J. D. Gurley, of Washington City,was elected
,Modnrnfor- , ... ....

—The white people in tho neighborhood of Car-
bon Hill Pits, Va., have been rendered uneasy
by threats of confiscation made by negroes.—
Thosethreatened havo appealed to GeneralScho-
field for protection.

—A Woman living In Brandywine .Hundred,
Delaware, eloped with herhusband’s hired man
last week,' leaving a family of seven children,
oneof them scarcely old enough to help itself.

—Tho Boston Common Council unanimously
adopted a resolution authorizing ,tbe Mayor to
extend tho hospitalitlos of the olty to, president
Johnson onhisanticipated visit.

—A singular and epidemic, which baffles
tho skill of thoiphyslolans, has broken but
amongthe negroes In some parts ofVirginia. -

—The negroes of Arkansas ora of tho firm be-
liefthat all the Southern homesteads aro shortly
to bo given to them, and they aro making their
calculations accordingly.

—At St. Louis a few days since an Infuriated
lover having been refused the hand of his sweet-
heart, threw her motheron the floor and gave
her a sound, thrashing, and then ,took her big
brothor lnto an adjoining stable'and beat him
badly.withastrap. ,

—Goo.Dickenson, about 25 years ofage former-
ly of Look Haven, Pa., committed suicide on
Friday evening a week, by drowning hlmsolMn
the Juniata,river, at Tyrone. • ; ■

: —The Colorado JVomcrtjrfflloa “ Grantand Doo-
Uttlo’Cis ft'^fosidontiftliHO^fit.
;—A ttaUlcai paper In ifejvYork says that party
ho 3

—Bfirnummay be a pious man, but he failed to
make his “ election sure.”

f —Governor Brownlow has declined to meet Era*
ersou Etheridge on the stump. , .

—The negroes at the South are Indicating their
preference for .TUoddoha .Stevehs as the hext
President of the ’United States.
" —Seven negrbbs to due ''white man la the pro-
portion of reglstratlon ln.tho parishes (counties)
of Louisiana. - .

; —it Is notbelieved that the State, of Alabama
can go Radical, eVcnwlth the negro vote solid In
that direction, 000 whites assist.

—The Bedford Inquirer says that Jo*hn Cessna
wlll suppprt Judge Taylor for the Supremo Bench
at the Republican convention.

—The full returns of - the .Kentucky election
make the Democratic majority in thoStatoabout
i2,000. A Democratic Congressman Is elected In
every onoof the nine districts.

—Democratic papers ih Indiana suggest Sena-
tor Hendricks lor next President, and Democrat-
ic papers ih Ohft name George H.Pendleton.

—The Louisville Courierthinks that when the
faQ voteofKintueicy shall be brdugbt ofitln Au-
gust, theDemocratic majority will reach seventy
thousand. •

ofConnecticut, asks of
the Hartford Courant: " Who knows but that a
goodraany of us may yet have to payour .ro.
spools lo an occupant ol the White. House* who
traces his descenLdown from some wildland sav-
age African chief?”

—The Harrisburg TeUffraphhealately published
a scries of photographic views 01. the people’s Re-

' preseutaliveS. A capital idea. We have long
thought a rogue WaUery, or something similar,
a much needed Institution at Harrisburg.—Oham-
bershurg Repository, (Radical).

—The Pharisees ate still raging over tlio Davis
bniLboatl signed by Hdrace Greeley, Gerrlt
Smith, and John MinorBotts. Greeley and Botts
have already poured hotshot Into them;and no
doubt we shall soon hear from Smith upon the
same subject.

—Tho Collector .ofthe port of Ne w Orleans (Kel-
logg) bos promoted a negro- cleric and appointed
two negro Inspectors of customs. The military
Mayor (Heath)has determined, to throw thb pub-
lic schools opehto tho blacks; . .

—The Nowburyport JSeraUT, in of Si-
mon Cameron’s aspirations to thb Presidency
thinks that ifhe could purchase the Republican
Convention, as cheaply as tjib Pennsylvania Leg-
islature, there would bo nodonbt of his being1
their candidate.--But-it, thinks.his pursowUl be'
in streaks when spread over, the whole country.
so Cameron's purse may be thick enough for
Pennsylvania, butwillbo “ thinner than a green-

back" whenapplied to the whole party. “The
hungry Scotchman will be loft upon the bleak
hills of disappointed and chagrin,”

PERSONA!,.

' —Hou. A. 0. Hunthas been appointed Gover-
nor of Colorado.

—Du ChallluInforms us that among the dogs
of the native tribes In CentralAH hydropho-
bia la absolutely unknown, Henoeihe Infersthat
the popularnotion la erroneous that heat la the
cause of thisdisease. ■ *

—An alleged violation of the Civil ttightpbUl
has occurred InNorfolk. A colored woman' wan
ejected from the cabin of a ferry boat sotapart
for white ladies, 'The Mayor Issueda warrant for.

arrest ofthecaptain of the boat. r- '

—O. L. Browne, charged with the murderof the
brothers Zook,formerly of Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania, near Vicksburg Mississippi, has been ar-
rested near that .place by Gen. Uillem, of the
United States army, *.

’ —By the burning of two s.tables,’ the property
of Abram,. Warwick, abpQt five miles from Rich-
mond Va., on the night of theiOth Inst,/ sixteen
horsey-including two fine. stallions andseveral
valuable spares, were burned to death.War-
wlok is one of the sureties for Jeffersop. Davis,- ; 1
—An exchange, recording'the foil of a .person

Into the river,says: 11 Jtlsawonde he escaped
with bis life.*? Prentice says.:*‘.‘Wouldn’t it
have been a still greater, wonder If he.bad escap-
ed without It? . :

—Strawberries from Norfolk, are; Belling in
Washington City at from twshty-flve to forty
cents per quart; tomatoes at twenty-five cents
per dozen and green peas, at elghty-cents per
peck. ■ k . i i
—ln Boston harbor, the divers who set about

removing the pleasure yacht which.was sunk on
Sunday,-found two of the women * who wd're

she went.down, clinging to the
rigging, holjdlhg on witha death-grip, :ifadth©y
let goVthey wouidjiave coiiae to. the
mighthave been saved. r

—lt is claimed thatablind h<?yin England con
jepeattnot only. the whole of tho' hupated and
.fifty Prhyer Book psalms.anda, largVnujnbcrjof
metricalpsalma and, hymns,as wejl
enable amount of .ipQdpmhQetry, including Gold-
smith's "Deserted' Village,” bat the* whole ,of
Milton'sParadUo LoßV';with margin*} notes

—Oliver Wendell Holms reports an income of
$5594. • -

—jauies Gordon iiexmotc rotumt an inootao of
8U9,0g.

—The Empress Eugenio celebrated her 41st
birthday on tho 6th inst.

—Jefferson Davis and his party arrived In Mon-
treal onTuesday nightof last week.
/

—Attorney. General Stanbory Is In Now York,
under the treatment of an ooullst.

—Senator Sumner is about to erect b 8300,000
mansion In Washington, D. O.

—George Bancroft has been appointed Minister
to Prussia, vice Hon. S.A. Wright, deceased,
, —Gen. B. F. Strlngfellow,once notorious' as a

*• border ruffian," Is reported tobe now a strong
Free State man in Kansas. -

—Elbrldge.Qlfrry, son of the signor of the De-
claration of Independence ofthat name; died a
few days since, aged 73.

—Among the inoomb returns In Washington,
this year, tho largest Is thatof H.D. Cooke, bank-
er, 869,000; W. W. Cochran, tho well known bank-
er, returns- 835,833, and G« W. Riggs, his partner,
$57,058.

—All the hotels and public bars In Boston ate
tobe closed. Those kept open will be liable to
seizure.

—William A. Graham, of NorthCarolina, Sec-
retary of the Navy and afterwards rebel Senator,
has received a pardon from the President.

—General Grafilrepwt«»--ia income'over 'and
above, that rooelvad from tho □aVArnment, on

which tax Isdeducted, 84300; Secretary Stanton,
under the same circumstance's $3500; and Post-
master General Randall, dl tic, 82800.

—Hon. John A. Bingham boa declined to act
as counsel for the prosecution In the Surattcase,
and Hon. A. G. Biddle, ofOhio, has been retained

—Flora Stewart, colored, of Manchester, N. H.,
Is 110,. Nancy Halpln died in Albany,aday or
two since, at the ageof 110. Jeremiah Arose, aged
114, died near Koyport, Ind., lastweek.

—The rebel Gen. Longstreet was oneof the Yl<?e
Presidents ofa meeting held InNew Orleans, ad-
dressed by Senator Wilson, ofMassachusetts.

-Ex-President pTlmoreand the Governors of
IndlaniaandNorth Carolina have accepted in-
vitations.to attend the Inaugurationof'the Olay
statute, InLoulsVllle, on the 30th.•

—Hon. Isaac Newton, Commissioner of Agri-
culture, la lii bad health, and hasretired fopa sea-
son to his farm In Delaware coanty, Pa. John
W. Stokes, Esq., chiefclerk, will dot as Commis-
sioner during Mr*Newton’s absence. ,

—Sanford Conover, convlcted'-and sentenced
perujrer os hols, is the almost nightly, compan-
ion of Mr;Ashley /of Ohio,the Impeaches Con-
oycfcan’t go to Ashley—the looks and bars of 'a
prison prev6nl.lt—but Mr, Ashley seems to have
a-Jree pass at any hoar to thecoliof the perjurer,
and hoayalla hlmSelfof it. ‘ . -y'
• —X*■ A at.
Berlin, died May 11, of dropsy. Heralllodashort
time previous' tobis death, and Itwas thought he
would recover,but he commenced tosink rapid-
ly on thenlgatof May 10, arid expired the next
morning at eight o’clock. - > '

—Col. Burke, the convicted Fenian, whose death
sentence has been committed to Imprisonment
for life,wasformerly Colonel.of the Elgbty-elgbth
New York Volunteers, oneof the gallant regi-
mentsoftho Irish Brigade. He served with dis-
tinction, and performed good service in the
Union cause.

STATE ITEMS*
—The next Agricultural Fair of this Statewl]

Jbe hold ut Norristown., " j*

—Washington countyAas sent $3OO, and 1 Clin-
ton coanty $6OO, to the aRI of the Squib.
- —The Insane Asylum at Harrisburg Iptoll, and
a new one is In contemplation.

j
—A Pittsburg speculator bos papered his room

with oil stook certificates at an expense of$53,000
—The Susquehanna river keeps pp remarkably!

It has been at a highstogo of water for a month
at least. •

—Lost Sunday'ten persons were baptized In
Conooooheage creek, near Charabersburg, by Im-
mersion.

—John Andrew John, of Kittanning, Arm-
strong county, Is'eleven years of'age and Weighs
two hundredand forty pounds., ~ •
■Govil Geary, .was initiated os 'a member of
Washington Lodge of GoodTemplars, 1at Harris*
burg,on the evening-of the-lflthlnat. - - i-' ■,

—Old John Bennehoff, the petroleum.' re-
turns an inbomo of slso,ooo'fdr Idst yeah This is
the largest Individual income in Venango coun-
ty. ' ,
—AWestchester editor lately lost $5,000 In Gov-

ernment bonds, something mysterious,
about oneditor having so much money; *

—The Soldiers' Monument of Dauphin county
will be located on the corner of Secondand State
streets. Harrisburg.. The Monument will bo of
architectural, design. - .

—The two. Repubilcan papers of, Gettysburg
have been 1 consolidated, under the ownership'
oud management 9f Ed. McPherson, Eobt
G. Harper and D. A. Bhemer, with the title of the
Star and Sentinel,

—John Dunoon, formerly-df Harrisburg, was
arrested last week by Barney Campbell, -chief of
police of Harrisburg, at Gre©noaatle,and bold In'
one thousand dollors ball for a further hearing!—
He Ischarged with taking moneyfrom a gentle-
man who was ina.slaty of intoxication,
. —A! disease amongchickens bos mode Its ap-

pearance in Lancaster county. The nature,of
the malady is not known, hutit outwardly man-
ifests itself by scabs'and'running'Ulcers along'
the lower port of the leg, "

, •
—They have n brazy-womon in Northampton

county wlth.some lofty ideas. At one time she
presented a. cheekthe Bethlehem‘Bank for
$300,000. Lately she requested a gentleman in
Allentown to cash, g check drawn to the order of
Judas Iscariot for s2oo,WO,.andupon hisrefusal to:
cash it requested him to pay the $500,000, which
he owedhb£f6r five years’ rbnt; 4, hO, ' , f

—According to an adt of the last Legislature
ony man who. may desert,his wile, or children,
or both, can be arrested and Imprisoned until
Sappors,not mtyoedlng'one hundjed dollars per"
raohth. ls guaranteed by sufficientsecurity. Both:
husband and wlfs ore tobe competent wltnesiei
in wob.oimM* ;. -", V .w *. • ' l-

:Ujj ø.tlCéfL
GiiBENPiKtD Is nW\oi>eninK „Btook of Springand SuinlaorGootU, ,ar®

foraat pricesw£loh defy competition. 1 ot-
of til. advertlaomcnt la another coionmm,? 1"®1vmoo any one pf thoadvantages t«.bo sal

Con-
purchasing from hlin._HlßprctUcst cr.ir„“otl by
going llko'iho.t cakcs, and;those who S,"ar#
pick of tho market should call at onai
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VAUtirroiE,Cijiira INMost Cases
OUBLY LAYING. ON:HaMDS.Performing Cures In Mor.tlnsbnrg.FredS.
and Hagerstown that have teemed mirsr„i

Uly

Will be Jn Carlisle from Jane Both to jfa, j?“~
persons-ijhat wore oonaliiotoil_liiiiniiihi'« ,

y

been ihstantlyoured, 1 - * have
Toe Poor treated Free op Ouauqe

ACCORDING TO ADIUTY, . • V
Dr. Valentine’s practice la mostly diseases si '

on up oa Incurable. , B ‘v*

His treatment is peculiar to himself, alihon hthere have been men In ages who have had ihsame magnetic power/ovor diseases of the bni
and mind (the“Giltof Healing,” yot fow
seemed to possess Itto suoh an extentover
iy all dlsooses and persons. It Is lifeahd vitalitpassed from a strong? healthy body to a weakone, thatrestores the lost or unequal circulation
of,the Vital or nervous fluid. So powerful la thu
Influence, that persons who have
Buffered from diseases which have
nounceddnourable and to whom modlctl? hu
been administered with nogood effect,havebeen
restored to health In an almost Incredible short
space of.time. Itwill not restore a lost memhor
of the body or perform other Impossibilities hutitwill always relieve pains from whatever cause -

Tho practice Is m harmony withall natural laws
Many eminent physicians of every other prats
tlco not only acknowledge this power but receivetho treatment for themselves and families, as
well oa advise it to their patients. The Dr. gw,
no medicine and causesnopain: By this treatmentit takes Cuta low minutesfor inveterate cases of
almost any curable chronic;disease—and so sure
Is the effect, thatbut few disease's requirea second
operation. Paralysis Is slow- and uncertain
sometimes, though rarely, these patients have
been fully restored with one operation; they arc
liowovor,always benofltted.

[JVom Valley /Spirit, Chambmburg,Pa.}
. LAYING ON OF HANDS.—Lei U Speak for Iltelf.-We give below a few of the largo number who
can testify to Itsgood effects *

Jacob Holler, Rheumatism; George Dossam
severe case of Rheumatism, cured and at work)
GeorgeEckert, Affectionof the Kidneys, couldn't
tie his two years until operated upon:
Mrs. W. Ettcr, Rheumatism, had not walked for

a long time until operated on ; Mrs, Smith,.deaf-
ness,' greatly relieved; Henry Keller, Nervous
Affection, couldn’t tell a man from a horse a
shortdistance, could sob to road without glasses
la five minutes; Mrs. Qoidsworth, Disease of the
Liver, pain In side, back and breast, Instantly
relloved; Mrrf. Bushman | Rheumatism.and Ner-
vous Affection; child of James Shank, Nervous,
rapidly Improving, could raise hlmsell upon lus
feet alter tho second operation, for tho first time
In his life.
' Will bo In Carlislefrom Juno8d to Juno 17th.-
Rooras at Franklin House.

tyay SO, 1867—2 t
Just Received two’ car ioads full

weight Balt, aleo a fresh assortment of Coffees
and Teas.

May 23,1807—tf ~ WM. BLAIR& BON.

/ IMPORTED!
The first Invoiceof Common or “ G C” Ware Im

ported by usbos arrived and is on our shelves.-
Please call and see Its superior quality and.learn
priced. Wo will shortly bo In receipt.of two In-
voices of fine IRON-STONE WARE of our own
importation. .*

WM. BLAIR & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS A Q.UEBNSWARE MERCHANTS.

* South End, Carlisle, Pa,
We have tho exclusive sale in Carlisleof
Vaaher and the Universal Wringer.

May 3, 1807. .. . '

Special..Notices-.
Spieit op the Peess.—We,notice tho

newspapers in all parts of tho country seem to bo
going Into' ecstaoles of late over tho wonderful
medical properties of Goo's Cough Balsam and
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure. Wo are glad to know that
these reliable remedies are for .sole by over;
Druggist in tbe land. .

Wealth without Lame.—Hidden
Seorets ofXjxjve.Taysna Air,"VentrilHiiattml '<fic.—
000 Mow WondMoi rreo foro cents. Address J.
B. W. HILTON, WlUlamsburgh,L. I.

April 11, 1807—8 m
Dr. Sohjrnok’s Mandrake Pills-

A Substitute/or Oalomel.—Those Pills are composed
of various roots, having the power to-relax the
secretions of the liver as promptly and effectual-
ly os blue pill or mercury,and wlthoutproduclng
any of those disagreeable or dangerous effects
whichoften follow the use of the latter.
Inall blllious disorders these Fills may boosed

with confidence, as they p'fomote the dlschargs
of vitiated'bile, and remove those obstructions
from the liver and biliary duets, which are the
cause of biliousa fixations in general.

Sohonok’s Mandrake Pills cure SickHeadache,
and au disorders of the Liver, indicated by sal-
ow skin, coated tongue, costlveness,drowsiness,

and a general feeling of weariness and lassitude,
bowing that the liver Is In a torpld*or obstruct-
ed condition.

Inshort, these Pills may be used with advan-
tage la ail cases when a purgative or alterative
medicine is required, •

Please ask for “ Dr. Sohenk’s Mandrake Pills,"
and observe that the two likenesses of.the Doc-
torare on the Government stamp—one when in
the last stage of Consumption,and the other In
hispresent health. - . ,

Soldby all Drugglsts.and dealers. Price 25,c15.
.per boik- Pvlnolpßl Offlov, No, ISNUrUifItbSWt5
"Thllitdalphla,Pa< .... .....

General Wholesale Agents: Demos.Barnes4
Co., N. Y.; 8.8. Hanoo, Baltimore, Md.; John D.
Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chi-
cago, 111.; CollinsBros., 8t; Louis, Mo;

Nov. B,lBoB—4th & 6th wea mo Xy,

To Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having been restored to health. In afew weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having 'suffered for
several years with a severe lung, affection, and
that dread disease Consupap.tlon—is pqxlous to
make known to hisfellow sufferer* the means of
ctire. -

' To ail who desire it, he will' sehd d copy Of the
prescription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure curb for Consumption
Asthma, Bronchus, Coughs, Cohds, and, all
Throatand Lung Affections. The only object of
theAdvertiser In sending the Prescription Ifl to
benefit .the afflicted," and spread' Information
whichhe conceives tobe Invaluable and he hopes
everysufferer will try his remedy, os It will cost
them nothing; and prqve a blessing. Parties
wishingthe prescription, free, by return mall,
will please address '

. REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

May Is, 1867—1y '

Errorsof YouTH.—A Geutlemau who
suffered for years’from Nervous Debility, Pfenia*
tore Decay, and all the effoots'of youthfulIndis-
cretion. will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free toall whoneed It, therecipe and direc-

tions for making the simple remedy by which he,
was cured*, Suffererswishing to profitby the ad
vertlser’s experience, can do so by addressing, la
perfect confidence, . JOHN B. OGDEN, ■; 42 Cedor Street, NeW-York

May 10, 1807-ly

Remedial Institute for Speoiai
Oases, No. 14/ Jtond Street, New York. W’J™
-information,with the highesttestimonials; alw,

a Book pn Spetfai In a sealed envelope,

aent/r«.-st* Be surd ondsend for them, an“
will npt regret it j for, as advertising physician*
are generally imposters,, without references
stranger should be trusted. Enclosea..
postage, and direct to-Dr, LAWRENCE, NO*
Bond street. New York. .

, Novels, 1805-ly,, 4

’iTOHI Itch! Itch! Scratch!
Bdratoh I Wheaton's Ointmentwlll-ouro tn» "JIn, M hours, Alsooares salt Rheam. ci“: "j
OhUblalns. anC all Eruptions of tho Skln. r'

GO cents," fror Bale by all druggist/). ByeeD“' s
GO oente to WBEKB * VOTlhit, SUlo arded

. Washingtonstreet, Boston, It willM/£l®e4
by mall, free pf postage, U>
States. _

■;■ June aB,lBG9r-ly . - .

|E arclet.

ohanlosbutg, by Bov*
Eemp.ofDenton, Mdato fyfTV
as, oiMeohanicsburgrP^;. ■■■

.• ,

;■ ' 113 c ev’r ; v ;i

gjj asorgsoramer.in .the


